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Gunvati Jagan Nath Kapoor Foundation is committed towards it's
mission to improve and sustain the standard of living and quality of
life of all people with a focus on women and children. Owing to the
pandemic, we made certain changes in our programs to reach out to
maximum number of beneficiaries . We remain loyal to our mission
and vision during these unprecedented times.

Guidance Calls Made

Beneficiaries

2730

1725

Online Guidance
1422 Cancer patients were
guided for various essential
services online

18 Patients and caregivers were provided
with an extended accommodation facility at
Dr. Ernest Borges Memorial Home, Bandra

3994 Services were provided
to the patients in need

129 pregnant women from under-served
communities were provided with telephonic
sessions on pre and post natal care

Sessions with Expert

Informative Session
with 42
Cancer Patients

Dr. Kumar Prabhash
Professor Medical Oncology
Tata Memorial Centre

Online Medical Consultations

02

We would like to thank the following
doctors for their time and efforts

Doctors
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Dr. Amit joshi

Sessions

Dr. Suresh Bondili

18

Beneficiaries

Save a Life Initiative
We work very closely with the blood transfusion dept of Tata Memorial Hospital to keep
motivating people to come ahead and donate platelets

524

308

Calls

Donations

Special Digital Sessions
Organizing special digital sessions by experts according to the needs of the patients from
various cancer diagnosis. The sessions aims at enhancing patient's knowledge

Sessions

Beneficiaries

03

96

Topics
Importance of Nutrition
Sex & Sexuality

Speaker: Ms. Purabi Mahajan, Ms. Sameena Bilgi and Ms. Urmmila Jaykar

Testimonial

The tele-consultation sessions organised by the Foundation proved really very
helpful to me. The coordinators from the foundation also helped me coordinate for
my CT scan in Nashik itself so that I didn't have to travel all the way to Mumbai.
Foundation's work for patients is a big relief. I would like to thank everyone for
taking such good care of the patients during the pandemic
- Pankaj Suryavanshi
Urology Cancer Patient

